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cage should be much slower in ethanol than in benzene.
This solvent cage effect would not only account for the 

distribution of phenol and aminophenol옹 but would also pro
vide an explanation of formation of biphenyl and diphenyl
ether derivatives. Quenching and emission properties for the 
detailed mechanism are under investigation.
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We have studied a series of metal carbene complexes1 
in which the carbene ligand contains a wt/w-carborane, 1- 
R・1，2・C2BioHii, group adjacent to the coordinativ이y unsatu
rated carbon atom. Cluster complexes of transition-metals 
in which the metal atoms are not directly bound are of spe

cial interest for the evidence they provide the ability of clus
ter to transmit its influence to the metal. Metal carbene com
plexes of this type in which metal and carborane are separat
ed by one atom, carbene carbon, could show that some me- 
tal*carborane interaction occurs in such compounds.

Although numerous electrophilic transition-metal carbene 
complexes stabilized by alkyl substituents2 are known, simple 
complexes possessing sterically bulky inorganic analogue are 
unknown except for the metal carbene complexes in which 
the carbene ligand contains a ferrocenyl group.3

The addition of organolithium reagents to metal carbonyl 
complexes is an attractive route metal carbene complexes.4 
Therefore, a number of wt/w-carborane substituted carbene 
compl은xes of chromium and tungsten were prepared by the 
reaction of metal carbonyls with orZ/w-carborane lithium re
agents. We had hope to prepare o?f/w-carborane substituted 
carbene complexes of chromium and tungsten and we have 
been able to prepare such compounds.

When the anionic or/Jw-carborane was treated with metal 
carbonyl complexes, a-or^Ao-carboranyl metal complexes 1- 
[(CO)5M-C(0_Li+)]-2-R-l,2-cZoso-C2BioHio I were isolated. 
Subsequent methylation produced desired ortho-carboranyl 
metal-carbene complexes l-[(CO)sM = C(OCH3)] -2-R-1,2- 
doso-C2BioHio II shown in equation 1 and 2.

l-Li+-2-R-c/oso-l,2-C2B10H10~ + M(C0)l
l-E(CO)5M-C(O-Li+)]-2-R-l,2Hcteo-C2B10Hi0 I (1)

L[(CO)5M・C(O—Li+)]・2・R・l，2qoso-C2BioHio I
+ [(CH3)30yBF42->
1-[(CO)5M = C(OCH3)]-2-R-1(2-c/oso-C2B10H10 II (2) 
(M = Cr, W; R=CH3, C6H5)

Each of the complexes was prepared by adaptations of 
the general methods currently available.4 In a typical experi
ment, a solution of l-Li+-2-R-cZoso-l,2-C2BioHio_ (R=CH% G 
H5) was prepared5,6 by the reaction in vacuo of excess w-BuLi 
(4.2 mm이) with l-R-ctoso-l,2-C2BioHii (3.0 mmol) in tetrahy
drofuran (~25 mL) at -—78 t. To this solution 3.2 mmol 
of M(CO)6(M=Cr, W) in THF was added with wanning from 
—78 t to room temperature for 2 h. The solution gradually 
turned dark brown, suggesting the fonnation of a metal acyl 
complex. UB NMR spectra taken at this point confirmed the 
exclusive formation of the L[(CO)5M・C(O—Li*)]-2-R」,2・ 
C/0SO-C2B10H10 L Methylation with (CH3)3O+BF4- followed by 
extraction with hexane gave yellow solid. Subsequent separa
tion was performed on the flash column of silica with hexane 
to give complexes 1-E(CO)5M — C(OCH3)]-2-R-1,2-cZoso-C2Biq- 
H10 II; (l-E(CO)5Cr=C(OCH3)]-2-CH3-l,2-cteo-C2B10Hio Ila," 
1-[(CO)5W=C(OCH3)]-2-CH3-1,2-c/oso-C2B10H10 IIb,7b 1[(CO)5 
Cr= C(CX^H3)J-2-CgH5- 1,2-cZoso-C2B10H10 lie," L[(C0)5W=C 
(OCH3)]-2-C6H5-l,2-fZoso-C2BioHio IId.7d

The a-ort/w-carboranyl carbene complexes of chromium 
and tungsten are all moderately air stable crystalline solids 
which are readily soluble in all non-polar solvents (hexane, 
benzene) and sparingly soluble in polar solvents (ether, ace
tone). All of these complexes are photo-sensitive but show 
significant thermal stability in the temperature range of room 
temperature to 80 °C.

The compound II was produced from rather simple man
ner shown in equation 3.
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Rgure 1. The 64.2 MHz nB NMR spectra of l-[(CO)5Cr=C 
(OCH3)]-2-CH3-1>2<Zoso-C2B10H10 Ila (a), l-[(CO)5W=C(OCH3)]-2- 
CH3-1(2<Zoso-C2BioH10 lib (b), l-[(CO)5Cr= C(OCH3)]-2-C6H5-lf2- 
doso-C2B10Hio lie (c), and l-[(CO)5W=C(OCH3)]-2-C6H5-l,2-cfes<?- 
C2B10H10 lid 어).

flra^MO-6,9-(CH3CN)2B10H12+(CO)5M[C(OCH3)(C=CR)]-* 
l-E(CO)sM — C(OCH3)]-2*R-1,2-cZoso-C2BioHio II (3) 
(M = Cr, W; R=CH& GH5)

In a typical reaction, 3.0 mmol of arochno-6(9-(CH3CN)2Bio 
H12 and 3.2 mmol of (CO)5MCC(OCH3)(C=CR)] (M = Cr, W； 
R=CH3, C6H5)8 were reacted in ~30 mL of benzene in va
cuo. The reaction mixture was initially warmed to — 20 M 
where upon solution also gradually turned brown. The reac
tion was then allowed to react at 0 t for 1 h. The solution 
was stirred for another 2 h at reflux temperature, resulting 
in the formation of a dark brown solution. "B NMR spectra 
taken at this point indicated that the starting material had 
been completely consumed and that 1-[(CO)5M = C(OCH3)]- 
2-R-1,2-cZoso-C2BioHio II was the sole product. Concentration 
followed by flash column chromatographic separation of the 
resulting reaction mixture gave 1-[(CO)5M = C(OCH3)]-2-R-l, 
2-cZoso-C2Bi0Hio II.9 Although the reaction requires reflux 
condidition in benzene, the high yields and facile product 
isolation make this route a significant improvement over the 
synthetic methods based on reactions 1 and 2.

The composition of II was established by both elemental 
analysis and mass spectral analysis and complexes II show 
similar spectroscopic data. Thus, the 64.2 MHz nB NMR 
spectra of II (Figure 1) have similar features and support 
the structures proposed in Scheme 1. nB NMR spectra of 
II consist of a set of overlapping doublet옹 of relative intensi
ties 1:1: 4 : 4. This compares favorably with the 1:1: 2 : 2 : 
2 : 2 pattern expected for a 1-R-2-R,-1>2-C2BioHiO derivative 
possessing a single symmetry plane. The assignment of these 
resonances to the B9, B12, B8,10,4,5, and B7,11,3,6 borons, 
respectively, is consistent with those previously made by Haw
thorne10 for the spectrum of complex l-[(CO)5Mn]-2-CH3-l,2- 
closo-C^vflio- Thus, the plane of symmetry indicated by the 
NMR data for complexes II can only be consistent with sub

Scheme 1.

stitution of the carborane at Cl and C2.
The JH NMR data are likewise in agreement with the 

proposed cage structure,11 confirming the presence of a meth
yl (~L5 ppm) at the cage 2-position and one OC너3 (~4.0 
ppm) resonance for carbene substituent of Ila and lib. The 
13C NMR spectra contain carbene carbon resonance at 363 
and 337 ppm, respectively for Ila and lib. The NMR 
spectra confirm the presence of a phenyl group showing a 
cage phenyl multiplet at ~7.4 ppm and one methoxy reso
nances at ~4.0 ppm for a carbene group either at the chro
mium or tungsten metal of complex lie and lid. The room 
temperature proton-spin decoupled 13C NMR spectra show 
carbene carbon resonances (~340 ppm) for lie and lid.

The infrared spectra of II exhibited a strong B-H stret
ching absorption at ~2590 cm-1 and three sharp strong C=O 
stretching absorption between —2100 and —1900 cm~\ 
indicative of a M(C0)5 (M = Cr, W) derivatives possessing 
local Civ symmetry.12 No sharp carborane C-H stretching ab
sorptions around 3060 cm^1 were observed, indicating the 
product to be a C(l)-substituted derivative.

From this analytical, nmr, and infrared data we proposed 
the structure in Scheme 1 for these complexes, where the 
carbene carbon is joined to the icosahedron through a C-C(l) 
s-bond. Thus, they support the formation of II as a 12-vertex 

carborane containing Fischer-type carbene complexes.
The presence of a ortho-carborane group adjacent to the 

carbene carbon atom does not lead to significant change in 
the physical properties of the metal carbene complexes when 
these are compared with those of carbene complexes con
taining alkyl substituent. However, IR spectra show the effect 
of the ort/w-carborane group in the complexes IL The substi
tution of a o/tAo-carborane group produces a small increase 
in carbonyl stretching frequencies from their values in other 
alkyl-substituted systems,13 suggesting that donation 
in the M-C(sp2) bond increases in the same manner as (d 
fr*)TT donation in the M-ZraMs(CO) bond decreases.

In summary, we provide a reasonable synthetic route to 
the ortho-carborane metal-carbene complexes 1-L(CO)5M = C 
(OCH3)]-2-R-lr2-closo-C2B10H10 IL These results demonstrate 
well for the use of ortho-carborane anions as nucleophilic 
reagents in organometallic chemistry. Further application of 
these, and related,効加-carborane ligands to organometallic 
chemistry is being activ이y pursued.
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About 10% of all natural products and many synthetic in
termediates contain a y-butyrolactone skeleton.1 Various syn
thetic methods to these y-butyrolactones are present such 
as intramolecular esterification of y-hydroxyacids or their 
derivatives in the presence of acid or base catalyst,2 halolac
tonization of y,8-unsaturated acids,3 palladium-catalyzed lac
tonization of y,8-unsaturated acids leading to the formation of 
y-vinyl substituted y-lactones4 and an intramolecular addition 
of oxycarbonyl radicals to double or triple bonds.5 Although 
those methods have been widely applied to the many natural 
products syntheses, yet y-butyrolactones, having a labile or 
reactive functional group such as an ester at the y position, 
are limited to access. We wish to describe an easy and con
venient synthetic method to regiospecifically substituted y- 
lactones. Our strategy involved three steps: alkylation of cy
clic ketones,6 Baeyer-Villiger oxidation for generating the 
transient y-hydroxyacid equivalents, and followed by transes
terification of the corresponding lactones (Scheme I).8

The pyrrolidine enamine of cyclohexanone smoothly under
went the Michael addition with ethyl acrylate to afford ethyl

^ncooR
2d, 59 %
2et 87 %

0
2)八COO曰(CH2)n

COOEt

MCPBA
Na2HPO4
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Scheme 2.
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Scheme 1.

3-(2-oxocyclohexyl)propanoate (la) in over 80% yi이d. When 
the above 2-alkyl substituted cyclohexanone la was treated 
with MCPBA and disodium phosphate as a base resulted 
in clean disappearance of the starting material on analytical 
TLC plate after 5-6 h at room temperature.9 The extractive 
workup and separation on flash chromatography afforded the 
corresponding 7-membered lactone 2a in 84% yield. The 7- 
membered lactone 2a was then subjected to a catalytic 
amount of sodium ethoxide in refluxing ethanol and the cor
responding y-lactone 3a was obtained after purification in 
79% yield.

Structural variations from the cyclohexanone to a cyclopen
tanone and a cycloheptanone were highly operative. When 
ethyl 3-(2-oxocyclopentyl)propanoate (lb) was subjected to 
the MCPBA oxidation conditions, the corresponding 5-lactone 
2b was formed in a few hours. However, the Baeyer-Villiger 
reaction of ethyl 3-(2-oxocycloheptyl)propanoate (1c) with 
MCPBA was not completed, because the cycloheptanone 1c 
is much less reactive than the cyclohexanone or the cyclo
pentanone. The synthesis of y-butyrolactones via translacto
nization of the above 6-, 7-, and 8-membered lactones was 
more interesting to us. In facts, the eight membered lactone 
2c has been transformed smoothly to the corresponding y- 
butyrolactone 3c in 1 h in refluxing ethanol in the presence 
of a catalytic amount of sodium ethoxide, while the 8-lactone 
그b derived from ethyl 3-(2-oxocyclopentyl)propanoate (lb) 
required longer reaction time (20 h) to complete the trans
lactonization presumably due to the stability of a 6-memb
ered lactone 2b. It is an important finding 사lat 사】e 6-memb- 
ered lactone 2b has been thermodynamically transformed 
to the 5-membered lactone 3b in a very high yield. We have 
also concerned about the Dieckmann cyclization of the two 
pendant ester groups in the presence of a catalytic amount 
of a base. Note that no other side product was formed during 
this translactonization.

Further structural variations in the Michael acceptors have 
provided the very easy synthesis of more substituted y-lac- 
tons (Scheme 2).10 The substituent Ri and R2 in the Michal 
acceptors would be eventually ended in the 8 and a position 
in the final y-lactones, respectively. Although the Michal 
addition of carbanions to(邛-unsaturated esters has been 
well-known,11 several attempts to obtain the addition product


